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Recenti.,/ there ha3 Deeri much di.scrJSSicr a.bout the cc:sl lf
cpera-ting the nrnging s.fienre ir so,rin.irn Afniaa. rde hean the
"retui'ri on cost" bering iarrt r9d about. r. beireve that. riu.h
rncre emphaiis shou.ld be gi'"'e r) to tha i'rtaa!ib-e b,r,':pf -is
u,/hi,dh accnue f aom such a salreme.

The Lvlldiif e and our whcle .:ri'"':nonflrerr! ne eds e.iery f n Le;rd il:
can gei.. Urrf o!^tunalely maa,y act i./rt ies ulhlch pulDant '!o
crea+:e an intenest in wrlrll i1'1t are ec:antt?1r-v Oilr-5 rn v;hri;lr
tne pa!'ti-cipa,rts a,^e told ,:r "KEEP Yl:ria ;lAi:lil,9 CF;t'. The gnL-.a.t
Sr-l(lCe-sg of the \./anicius Alrar'arr{)ss c.)ilrc,e:, rrr.tl'r -r:h lhrl.li'cn
ar;cl aduLts col-lf-ji: spe..)11116::1 s;1r,1 g-t -herr far'.ls !.lo tl'i9 carih
shi)vJs ju::t hcvl i;nportarri- !ire sense3 af i.)uair an.j iqrpl L "ir e iri
{rreatrrg rr'atr'eS'1. illr,j :'rlr!,n9 ,-; er .,r.Li,rrt" r" tlrr-:ir ?.li
our sen:jes cci-ne intc pla,v and a s.ympaLheLl-a ieelin! develcps
fon irildlrfe. r susoecl, thai ona cf the btggest pncbiem.-s we
na,-e rn ihe rncrd€rrn v/anld l!-: tfre ernphasis i,iace(l (-,n being e!rter.-
larred, rvhel:her tfr is be tri :pec"atcf sp:rtS Or'"hea"ine. I
suopcse game .es!-r've3 r,',ay a1"o falj )nta this categor_y, but do
we feally wani 1: his r:r wildLj-fe con3ervatlon. Sunely vJe o9s-
C,era-iely,1eeaj as mair.V activists as we ta;r f:nd. Bjno ningrng
i-q Cie.i3ely thij sor: of a:tivr-ty whi,:i-i :r,li -rttl;::LL ic th(l
actrvlsl.

My cwf particular inten€r:-t Ir-es rn editoatt-of. Outsldt the
cla:rsfcofr iwhene I f-eacir Geognapny and Geol-ogy) I spend a Iot
.f t,me iryr-ng to ger- ahlldnon, tn particular, to be av/ane of
vrhat is availabie rrr thein i.rnmediate viciniiy, Binci-s ane tdeaL
as a sub_i eat rn thr. r'espeLri. lla,r;.', if rrci-,rncst ahiidnen, ane
rlc, hrfE for a.n.ppontunrLv to Lio thlf g-c, Thi-= l: paIriculanly
hnue at jur,ior scho.l $/hene t.his musi- all -jtan'.. Ihey need to
be acti're partrcipatrtLa - it is no good meIe1y :.-hoy/j.nE i:hem
somelhirg, THEY i,/UST HANIDLE IHINGS. It is hene that nrngrng
offeIs everylhlng whiah a teachen could ask fon. Cne adul1- can
eas:i1y lnteresl- 5 to 1O chjlCner', parttcularly ii a neascnabl-e
numben cf birCs can be tnapped. Th-. childnen soon leann that
the shori tirne nequrred to tnap a brnd l-s f.rllowecJ by a much
ionger tirne fon measuning anC !{riling up. lhls iS whene rne
teachens,' pat lence rs often tn ted tc the I imrt . I have found
that a new gnoup needs anything fnom 5 to 8 iirnes as long to
uiergh and measune a bit d ail an expenienced r^ingen. Fioweven, ,f
one is tc be successfui in creating an interest then one has tc
be patrent. THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR HANDLlNG THE BlRD. The
Joy evrdent on the child's face when the techniqile is mas*.enad
is a gneat rewa.d.

u/hene does this Lead us? I feel that thene should b,e place rn
the ninging scheme fon both the intenested arilateun and the



protcagional. l4hiIe +.he pncfessional would concentrate on using
ringlng as a tool in a specific pnoject' the intenested amateun
couLd have a rnon€r nefaxed apprcach and should be able to enjcy
ringing. l-1e shou Lcl be encounaged to use ningrng to lnterest
othens in binds anC othen fonms of wlldl 1fe. l{e despenately
need more wrldlife enthusiasts.

I am not suggesting that if an amateun is intenested in cannying
out a pncject using nlnging as a tocf, he shor/jd not be en.cun-
ageC to co sc. This js ideal, but ir should not F)reclucje
ameier!nq r rnoino fon fua, We aIe all sO matenia.listic that we
don': ccunt the enjoyment denived from an afterncof'rs ninging in
the cost benefit natio. The a.gun]ents which ane put forward by
many people that we shculd just watch br-nds fon fun hclds i".ttle
lvaten in the mcdenn world. Ite need mone than bind watchens if
we ane tc make an impact on the general ati,i.tude of the masses.
ble need activists.

I suspect that lf we wene to actuaiiy calculate the cost of
al l':wirrg rnterested people to ri.ng birds l or relaxation il
would amount to a small onopontion of the overal,f cost in lrand
cash. HovJeVen, the beneiits which could accnue to binds and
wi"ldlife a.e such that this would be well worLh while. We dc
nor. have nearly enough people intenested in wildlife to do
anything which wouLd dlscounage a si-ngle altive participant.
Centainly the rnpnession given to those outsrdr: tt,e mainstnearn
of oanithorog:cal- neseanch is that the pnoiessio:'als ane nol
intenested in anything but thein own pet project. Penhaps we
ane al1 more on Iess guil-",v of seeing evenythtrng as they affect
oun cwn spherr of irifiuence and are not able to see the whole
canvas of l if e . If r,re cont inue to ignone w j,1d,L if e and the
envrnonmert as has beer't the case in the past thene will socm be
nothing wild for both the arlaleur and pncfessioi^,i,I io study.

I wculd suggest thai- we sliould do evenything rn our powea to
encounage mone and n(]re act:-ve ringens to iake paIt. LBt eve.J
out.Lng be an eci ucat;c-.nai prcject and then let us hcpe some of
the amateuns will becon.i so rrt.enesLed that they want !o under-
take specrfic pIc_1 ect:. Trie amateurs yilL irse far fewen nirrg-
than the pnofessionaf, menel"y because they do not have ihe time
while the professional lras. However, the beneflls which can
accrue to w-l,dlife in general- ane way our ol propcntion lo thc
actual cost in rings and neconding.
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